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The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tbe Calhoun Falls Invest-
ment Company, held Wednesday af-
tornoon at the Hank of Anderson, re-
sulted In the reelection or the follow-
ing board of directors: W. F. Cox, R.
J$ Mgon, P. 13. CHrtkscales, H. F.
Monldin. C. H. Sullivan, W. A. Wat-
son, il. Cullen Sullivan, J. M. KvanB
und E.. F. Cochran. The officers re-
elected for another year are: W. F.
COX, president and treasurer; R. E.
Ligen, vice president; P.' E. Cllnk-
scnlcs; secretary, manager and assist-
ant treasurer. Mr. Clinkscales be-
came manager of the company in
,iaOS and since that time the company
has paid back to the stockholders the
$41.000 subscribed by them. The

\ company now has valuable land hold-
ings in Culhoun Falls, owning 4.10
acres of land in the heart of the city
and the Calh/mn Fulls hotel.
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A. P. ttpenco Mites

I*p Position Here.
A. P. Spcnce who for some time

lias been manager of the local brancb
of the Chero-Cola Company has re-
signed his position. He will be suc-
ceeded here by G. D. Faulk of Omaha,
Oa. Mr. Spencn goes to bo the spe-
cial representative of the home office
of the .Chero-Cola Company., The
change comes in the nature of a pro-
motion for. him. Mr. Sper.ee will con-

tinue to make Anderson his home.
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Tovrnsend Lumber Co.
l'iiy s u Dividend.
At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Town aend Lumber Company au
annual. dividend of 8 per cent, was
declared and ordered paid at once.
Reports of ofilccrs submitted at ttie
meeting showed tho affairs of the
company to be iu cood shape, "ftic re-
ports allowed that business during the
past year had been good. Directors
elected to nerve during the ensuing
year arc: C. U. Townscnd, J. M.
Evans, J. L. Henibree, J. S. McClel-
land. P. Keith Prévost. At a meeting
of the directors following the meet-
ing of the stockholders the following
ofjlcors were elected for tho new year:
G. U. Townsend, president; J. M.
Evans, vice president and assistant
treasurer; ¥*. Keith Prévost, secretary
and treasurer.
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Former Resident
Dies at Willlamston.
Coroner Ilardin was advised yes-

terday of tho sudden death at Wil-
liamBton of a white man by the name
of Ilonea, formerly a resident of the
Gluck Mill village. Ilonea went tc
Willlamston some days ago in searcli
of employment. He engaged room!
at a boarding house conducted by «
Mr. Wortht-y. A few days ago he bc^
came ill and Dr. Lander was summon
ed to attend him.Wednesday afternooi
Dr. Lander visited tho patient, ant
when he returned to the house yester
day morning he was told that lionet
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liad died during the night. Coroner
I lard in requested Dr. Lander to make
u careful examination of the man's
body and report back to him. Later
in tiic day.the physician reported that
he hod examined the body and found
that tho man came to his deatli from
natural causes. A bottle of laudanum
was found In tho room, but there was
no evidence to show that the man had
taken any of the poison. Parties liv-
ing in the house stated that some time
during the night they heard a noise
In Honcn's room, but did not go In to
Investigate. It is surmised that the
noise was caused by tho dying strug-
gles of the man. When advised of the
circumstances of death, Coroner Har-
din deemed an inquest unnecessary.
Yesterday morning the proprietor ol
the boarding house where llonea died
came to Anderson and looked up the
deud man's wife at the Gluck Mill ant
advised her of her husband's death
They have one child; Honea wa«
sonte <10 years of age.

.Jerome Sloan is
Sow qn the Unng.
On charges of carrying concealet

weapons and shooting on the publh
highway, Jerome Sloun, of colored ex
traction, was tried yesterday befon
Magistrate W. C. Broadwell and con
vlcted. Not having $20 to pay hli
fine, Jerome was sent to tho chain
gang for a period of 30 days. Sloai
was arrested early yesterday morn

ing by .Deputies Olin Sanders, W. Li
Drennan and James Williams, wb
had repaired to~a negro house in th

t vicinity of tho county home for th
s purposo of keeping tab on the pre
i gress of a colored "hot supper." .Wbil

tho officers were watching and th
- merrymaking was In full swing i
: the house three big negroes cam
1 scampering through the woods, wher
- the officers were concealed, carryin
i between them a large pot full of Ik
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peas. It developed that the peas were
the "refreshments" which were to he
served ufter the ball was over. The
theft of the refreshments was not. dis-
covered until some timo after the
three negroes with the pot hud disap-
peared in the distance and devoured
the peas. Immediately pandemonium
broke loose In the dance hall and a
small army of ncgroe3 rushed out
across the fields in search of the
thieves. Far up the road they heard
the three. negroes boating a tattoo
upon the put, us lug their spoons for
drumsticks. This was a signal to the
pursuing gung that the pot had been
eaten clean. About that time Jerome
Sloan whipped out a pistol ami fired
in the direction of the negroes who
had swiped the pot of peas. Xo soon-
er had he fired this salute than Dep-
uty Sheriff Sanders reached out of the
bushes and collnrcd him.

i Cotton Slightly
Off Yesterday.
Cotton sold yesterday on the strccti

of Anderson at prices rauglng fron
3 1-2 to 7 7-8 cents, though 7 3-4 woi

I the prevailing price. A considerable
: amount of the staple was offered fo
- sale and purchased. At one time tei
3 wagons loaded with cotton were lin
- ed up around tho east square. Cot
s ton buyers were about in goodly num
- bers and the bidding was kcei
i throughput the morning.

-o-
i. Miss Gurlington to
o Take Up Work Today,
c Miss Janie Garlington, who recent
c ly accepted the position of cannin
I- and tomato club demonstrator fo
e Anderson County, arrived in the cit
e yesterday morning. Later in the da
n she called on Secretary Portér i
e Whaloy of the Chamber of Commerc
e where she Is to have offices. .Mit
g Garllngton will formally take chars
»t of her now duties today.
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VlHltrd School»
At Harries Station.
County Superintendent of Education

J. B. Felton yesterday morning visit-
ed the public schools at Harnes sta-
tion, on tho C. & "WL C. railroad. The
superintendent called rather early on
the teachers and pupils of tho school,
as ho loft Anderson on the C o'clock
train Thursday morning and returned
On the 11 o'clock train. Mr. Felton
stated that be found the school in
fair shape. Some 60 pupils are en-
rolled.
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Dull Hays in

rollte Court
Dull days arc these in the police

court. Yesterday there were but two
. small cases before the recorder, and
. in one of these a dismissal-was or-
> dcred. Charlie Young und Joe Nor-

rlss are the names of the defendants
who were before the court. They
were charged with fighting and disor-
derly conduct. Young wan- fined $E

i and Norries was dismissed.
1 ..o-
3 First Shipment
> Looms KcceiTcd.
r The first shipment of new Drapei
l locms, consisting of three solid car
- loads, for tho Anderson Cotton Mil h
- has been received. Each car contaihi
- 20 looms. These GO looms alreadj
a received are hut a small part of tin

876 new Draper looms which weri
ordered some time ago. Représenta
tlvcs of the Draper Loom Compati;
are expected here in the next fev

> days to begin setting up the uow ma
g chines. Those which have been rc
r celved will be placed'in Mill No. 1.
y -

y Yale Football, 1915.
I. NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Jan. 14..Th
e, Yale. University 1915 football schedul
is announced tonight contains only on
:e change from last' year. The Spring

field Y. M. C. A. College will take th

itil Spring

SALE

Good Things to Eat
No one in Anderson can take care of your appetite às com-

pletely as we can. Our layout for this week is as follows:

All Pork Sausage from Country Hogs. 20c lb.
Liver Sausage, Sour-e Meat, Pig Jowïr
Pork Ham. Pork Ribs, Pork Chops,
Hamburger, Balogna, Frankfurters,
Mutton Chops, Mutton Roast, Mutton Riba,
Big Fat West Point Oysters, dry measure, 50c qt,
Live and Dressed Poultry.

In Table Delicacies we have a layout fit for-a Mng. - ; v

Our Fruits andj Vegetables consisj of: Sweet and Irish Potatoes',
Lettuce, Celery, Cabbage, White Peas, Pink Qeans. Grape
Fruit, White Grapes, Oranges, Apples, Cocoanuts.--

.Try a gallon of our Homemade Molasses.the tinest. ever

made.
... I"- r 'i-y.% WM- :'; <

W. A. PQVVBÏI
SAM HARPER, Manager.

place of. Notre Dame. AH games will
DO; played In theNbowl except tho con-
test wltb Harvard at Cambridge.
The. schedule:
September 23, University of Maine;

1 October 2, University of Virginia ;

October 9, Lehlgh; October 16,
Springfield Y. M. C. A. College; Oc-
tober 23, 'Washington and Jefferson1;
October 30, Colgate; November 6,
Brown; November 13. Princeton: No-
vember 20, Harvard,
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While we have only been in Anderson a short time, and brought only New Goods with us, we have broken our stocks, so in onler^pXl^-Hou^^^^
prices on meWbrokenlots ^7, ^ . ..^^l^Mém^^''

A Few of the Many Bargains Awaiting You
One lot of i Men'* Suite, small j sizes, values up to $10.00, to clean

them , out, only
One lot of Ladiea* Shoes, all leathers, and all new stock, values up

to $2,50, reduced to

!* ,;.C^e lot of AU W^ool Man's Suite, small aise», value» up to $16.50
reduce d'lo'

One tot c4mc»V Shoes, aU new Stock, $2.50 values reduced to

One lot of Heavy-Overcoats, vatuo» up to $10,00, to close out fit

$1.98

Good quality Bed Tick-
ing;, 15c value at 9c.

(LIMITE!» :

All Ladies» Coat Suits, including values up to $20.00, all this soasons

styles, Clearance Price

$8.98 (

One lot of Men's Odd Coats; $3.00 and $3.50 values at

Lathes' AU Wool Coats in Fancy>R
up to $12.50, all this seasons ety&ca at

One lot of Ledies' Shoc% Gun Metal, all new stock, $2.00 valueB at

$1»69 i t

Good Quality «oft finish bleachïr g at per yard gfl : >A ^ o

Cotton and Wpol 31a:j|g
'4s;a^BELOW CQ$T,; .
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